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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

fl and ItflsbnpMnt and near Heme.
i! n Jin Pchter lias icbuih his saw mill

fiid 18 opain cutting lumber.
A." Fpiscopal church io to be erected in

J( );iit(in at a cost of $15.( 00.
Two now llait fcrnace? pre in course of eree

tioi; by the C.I. Co., at Johnstown.
'I UK nt-- election cistrict created br a Jivi-P- i

n of Carroll townhip will be kuowu a9
1'nrr to

A mw tin.e table went into effect on the P.
K K commencing ou Sunday last. lio ma-teit-i- !

chance made.
4.),3lC45 is tlie amount so far contributed

lr tlie citizen of Johnstown in aid of the
i. nirel sufferers.

Ms Tout Magi'ibe. of Eoretto. fell from
1 er iri: les recently and fractured both arms.
Slif li hern 11 criptrle for years.

V k Imve received an ad vettisement from Mr.
(.1,1) tc, our etitirprising carriage-lnakc- r up
s'rfC It will appear nex rek.

The list Sum introduced by the Republican
County Cuiveriion will be disposed of in short
meter 'by a good Democratic Singer next
Octobfr.

Tun State Temperance Convtntion will he
l.eU in Altoona on Saturday next, the 15th
int. It is nf ected that a State ticket will be
j ut in nomination.

An t.pe ration was performed on the Cone-maig- li

.i uph "double child" on Mondav
Ut. It survived the severance of the headless
portion only about twenty-fou- r hours.

Oi Mui sei correspondent 'J. B N ." will
f..r e tlie absence of his communication
when 1 e c t r iers the crowded condition of
our cu'.un i,;- U f lie will come again , how- -i

ever- -

.Vim. Vary niiF.vrr., wifeof Simon Refiner,
frrJ ..(.nut (.' iars, suddenly fell dead at St.
Atiru-fif:- r. Thursday of last week, shortly
if fr .'e.-- ir j; the Catholic church, where she,
l,u i Iteu in attendance at Miss She was in
t t e:. of excellent health np to the

I vr .nument of her dea'h. Ilenrt disease.
.! Chii.son ilcCoMBtE. of Carrolltown

Ins j it bien panted n patent for an improve-nt- ut

in Clover Hairestcic, which is said to be
vi i v thing in its way. and well

aoriliy tlie attention of farmers evervwhere.
1 le inventor is now prepared to negotiate for
tie le of territory .

il.'s V. L. A: A. Akf.rs, of Johnstown,
tvill be in Ebcnsburg on Monday next wiih a
! irge collection of flowering and bedding plants,
and will make arrangement to supply our
titizet.s with such quantities as they mav wish
to buy. The plants will be on exhibition, at
the fore ol M. L. Oatman.

On Saturday morning Inst, Mr. Geo. lielte,
of Huntingdon, was killed ru the railroad at
'1 ip'on. He was walking on one track, and,
seeing a trail, approaching, stepped to the other
track and was struck bv the Pacific Exnrcs
cast. His head wis crushed and death must
hare been instantaneous. Another warning
rot to ncp from one track to anotlier, but to
r lear both tracks.

M. L Oatman is hourly looking for an
immense and elegant invoice of ladv's shoes,
raiter. slippers, etc.. and when received and
ipened.as they doubtless will be this week,
the (air sex may depend upon having pick and
choice ol tlie finest and best naortraent of foot
covering that ever g'addened hi. m m vision in
this locality And they are all custom made.
guarantied rrrlect and of latest styles, and
n oes ,1,1 very cheap.

s k lave r.o space this w eek for a report of
tlie rr"ceiiings of the Republican County
1'ouvei.iiun, held in this place on Tuesday
fast. J he ticket presented is as follows: As
sembly, Hon. Samuel Haniv: 11

I Jiecoiuer, Samuel fc.ephari.or Wilmnrt; Cotn- -
missioner. George Mvers, of Gallitcin town- -
ship; P. II. Uitector, DaviJ Dibert, or Johns

I town. The convention instructed for Mr
1 Barker lor Conre'a and did various other

things winch we must pass over in sileuce lor
the present.

The Moore murder trinl is still in progress
and will ptobublv continue for fever tl .lavs

I t eitweek. We present us full a report of the
proceedings thus far as time and space will

I permit, but will probably republish what we
I give to-da- in connection with the ret of the
1 testimony, verdict, etc., in our next isue,
i as to euable us to go to press as soon as possi
i uii ner me conclusion ot me trial. Uur read

er,we know, will be glad to have the trial all
m ore paper and have it earlier than the tegu
laru-i- oi issue next week.

was not lovely in the proceed-- ii
go ol the Radical County Convention which

n et ir. the "Wigwam' ou Horner street last
Tuesday. This remark ajplies specially to
the Congressional imbroglio Where unity
was eiptcted discord prevailed and a vigorous
resistance wus made to a resolution declaring
A. A. liarker to be the choice of the Cambria
lountv radicals for Congresi The opposition
to ttiiu nice little arrangement is very signifi-
cant, and springing from the locality it did,
I ke coming event , cas s its shadow before.

tJiiTa a pei, sttion waspioduced at the tun-e- t.

in Huston township. last week, fcavs the
Clearfield KvrcBLiCAL, which will prove very
interesting to the scientific aud inquiring mind,
if not euibe litibed with a hoax. The workmen
while diggisg and blasting, about GUO feel
from the mouth and 20 J feet below the surface.
Mowed a rock to pieced and discovered among
the debris the thigh bone of a human being,
which is pronounced by surgeon? to be a gen
nine specimen. Future in vestigation will settle
the question, no doubt.

A ci inspector named Foster, residing at
Kist Conemaugh, was knocked down on

.'n i i i.ia i.,ur.-ua- v oi last weeK, oy an engine wnicn
J hacking down unobserved by him, and one

hi U; was run over and badly crushed.
1 lie injured member was amputated at the

"VV oul erysipelas intervened and caused his
j oeit'n on Monday evening laat. His remains
j were interred at Alexandria , Huntingdon co.

i,1" deca!,J leaves a wile ami three children.; was a brother of one of our most intimateam cherished Iriemls, Mr. 1. C. Foster, now
iand lor many yens a resident of Baltimore.
K A?.0.!d'Jr named Barbara Cecelia Trapp
..was kii ed abujt one mile west of Johnstown,

:. on Friday niKl,t la,t, bv ti rhila. Fxpress
?h9 "9 partial'v insine and had IxienWermg through d.fTerent portions ot this

rl" ,or. "vera! years past. During Friday
" in Johustown and in the evening

her intention of going to Pittsburgh:
i,,7 waIkinS 'ong the track indirectof that city thai the fatal accident occur-- rl

Iwo dollats and thirty cents in money
oin.ii ctc mi mil waa'"i.ianpon her person. Poor Director Bloch(f charse of her remains and interred them" iitijy Vale teme e--

Coibt Pbockdinos The following eases
"ere disposed of at the present term of Court:Um 'Hi vs. E. M'Glade. J. S. Kiel, W.flynn. P. MGough and J. M'Uough.

assault and battery. Jury fouud
lefendants not guilty and that D. H. Hopkins,

pay one-thir- d of the costs, E. Mc-t- ;
;ade one-third- , Wm. Flvnn oneixih. J.S.l.iel one twelfth and P. M'Gough one-twelf- th.

Com'th vs. J Zerne and A. D.eirich as
ult and battery, Vsrdict guilty, and theLoutt sentfi,ces J. Zerne to pay a fine of $10

nd A. Dietrich 5, and, further, tht they
Jointly pay the costs of prosecution.

Com'th vs. J. Ha-a- n. D. M' Kenna and J.
aiierulan assault and bartery . Verdict guilty

ud deleodant, sentenced to pay a fine or $5
aM

l lay j'jintly tn costs of prosecution
to undergo imprisonment in county jaillwl:' psriod of ten days.

"'Mi . T8' Sme 88nlt and battery.
htC J1-'-

1
ani1 defendants sentenced to pay

Com'ii ech anJ 10 jil,ll7 P th coats-b&uet- T

Edward Grew assault and
rut and v

TJ find d'endant guilty of
' entenced to pay fine of SI,

suuiofcwo,"0"1'011' nd 10 gi'ebooi in
Ou H i

lo kt? tl,e Pc for one year.
Wtb vaUwT tnttrDiu case of the

Iriinl rewln. l.v" .Moor w token op, a

.

IN THE SHADOW OF THE SCAFFOLD.

Trial of Michael Moore lor the Mur-
der of his Wife.

The First IMs in tte Chain of Mence.

FINDING OF THE DEAD BODY.

The Traeks In the Snw and the Sceneor the lien Iti Slrurgle.
A PAUTIAL RfiPORT OF THE TESTIMONY

THUS FAR ELICITED.

Reported by a W. Easly, Esq.!
In the coluains of the Fa a km ax of the 9lh ofMarch last, we published tho details of a most

brutal murder which was perpetrated in the
vicinity of a email village known as" Mineral
Point, located on the line of the Pa. R. R.,distant about seven miles east of Johnstown.'
It is unnecessary here to recall the particulars
of this most crime. Suffice it to say
that Michael Moere, who resided about one-ha-lf

mile east of Mineral Point, was slronslysuspected of being the perpetrator of the shock
ing tragedy . anc' on that suspicion he was speed
ly arrested and committed to jail in this place.

The same intuition which led to the fixing r--

thecrime upon Moore impressed upon all minds
the indelible belief that the unfortunate victim
was the wile, or rather one of the wives (for
the remains were burned and mutilated beyoi:d
identification) of the suspected murderer the
theory being that he had went to a distant city,
where she resided, and under pretence ot tako
ing her once more to his home and his bosom,
had induced her to accompany him tven into
that dark and lonely mountain gorge wheiethe
fiigbtful deed of blood wa so fiendishly perpe-
trated. Hence it is thnt Michael Moore stands
to-d- within the shadow of the gallows, ai d
hence it is ilmt we present as fully as need be
all the premilinaries of his trial and the facts
elicited fron. t le 8 iniouy up to the latest pos-
sible hour on Friday. i

THE COUNSEL.
The District Attorney of this county, Wm.

II. Scolder, Esq., assisted by F. P. Tieinev,
Eq., represents the Commonwealth it. this
cse, and A . Kopelin and J . P. Linton, Esq ,
appear for the defence

TUE aCCl'SED.
Michael Moore is a man of rather muscular

frame, poes.cJ a somewhat forbidding cas:
of countenance, and Is about 45 years of age.
During the three months that he Ints t een iu
rarceiated in jiil he has apparently lost little
fleah, but is evidently not as self-relia-nt as he
was at the time of his nr. est and subsequent
committal.

tsuc bill rovsn.
In the Cuurt of ityer and Terminer nf Camhrla

"niiifi, June Term. 1612, ltefre Hon. Juil.vDeam, i'lexident JikIqc, and Hons. It. J. Lloyd
and John Flanaoah, Associates.
On Tuesday afternoon of this week the

Grand Jury found a tiue bill against Moore,
the indictment charging him with murder, and
at 8 o'clock ou Wednesday morning he was
brought into Court for arraignment. At the
request of his counsel the Court directed the
manacles to be lemoved from his wrists, and
they then presented the following

BFAs-ON- FOB QU ASHING THE IND'CTJIEXT.
1st. Thai he was denitd or UjK given a pre

limioary hehring before the finding of the bill
of indic'ment against him, and upon which be
it"c.lled to be tried.- -

2d. The prisoner claims the right to chal-
lenge the Grand Juiy before which and by
whom the indictment is presented and found,
and upon which he is proposed tr be tried

3d. That the Craod Jury by whom the in-

dictment was l'eund and returned against the
prisoner was not drawn and selected according
to law in this:

First, That the nnmber of jurors to be select-
ed and placed in the w heel w as i ot fixed by
the Court prior te the first term of Court in
the year lc?'2, as the law authorizes.

Second, That there was no order or precept
of the said Court, or of two of ti e Judges ia
vacation, commanding the Sheriff aud Jury
Commisiionei to empanel Ike said Grand J ury.

Third, Thai the wheel Irom which the said
Grand Jury was drawn was not kant in tlie
possession of the Jury Commissioners aud the
key thereof in the custody of the Sheriff, as di-

rected by law.
Fourth, It does net appear from the return

that the jurors wero legally drawn.
Filth, '1 hat thebill iuelf'appeara to be signed

as a true bill by two distinct and separate
Foremen.

TISTIMOXT OH THESE FRISTS.
On the motion to quash by reason of the

informality of not designating the number of
jurors to be placed in the wheel when the venire
wasorduied, Thomas Davis, one of the Jury
Commissioners was sworn, and testified that
he was elected in October, lt?70, a Jury Com
missioner. On the 9i.li of January last the
filling of the wheel was commenced. My
recollection is that we placed 756 names in the
wheel. I understood the number remaining in
the wheel rhould betuflic;eut for one full jury,
af'.er the drawing, lor all the regular lei ma for
that year. Tbete namea were selected a
directed by the Act of Assembly.

In answer to questiou by Mr. Linton, Mr
Davis stated that ae was not certain whether
it was the asuefsmenl list or the election returns
from which the names were taken. We had
no order ot the Court designating the numberof names lo bo pUoed in iho wheel. We keepno official tecorda of our transactions Jury
Commissioners, except filing our oaths. Mr.
Skelly is my colleague. We selected names
alternately, and agreed upon that they should
go in. We occupied the Grand Jury room iu
performance of this duty.

We got the wheel in the Sheriffs office.
After fi.ling the wheel it was taken by us lo
the Sheriffs office. It was in his office when
I iat saw it. We have no office as Jury
Commissioners. 1 can designate tlie particu-
lar seals on the jury wheel which we put on
attar sealing it up.

Aud ou the motion to quash because of the
jury wheel not baying been kept in possession
ol the Jury Commissioners and the key in the
custody of the Sheriff, the counsel for the
prisoner called W. B. Bonacker, Esq., who was
t worn, aud tettifieJ as follows ; I am shetifTof
Cambria county ; tho jury wheel is iu the
Sheriffs office at the present time ; it has bceu
there since I have been Sheriff, except when
the Jury Commissioners take it to the jury
room lo place jurors' names in it. I have been
Sherift since December, lt7ll. The office 1

spoke of is the one furnished by tho county in
which my business as Sheriff is transacted. 1

keep a key, a ad my deputy also Las one. The
jury wheel of this county has not been out of
my possession since my predecessor handed it
oyer to me.

Answer to questions by Commonwealth's
counsel To the beat ot say knowledge the
jury commissioners placed the wneel in my pos
session. Answer to question by the Court
I unlocked the wheel for them, and when
filled I would lock it again and return it to
my office. I think the wheel was in the office
when I took possession ; at the drawing of the
jury the wheel is not taken out of tho office;
it i.4 at time of filling the wheel.

Court adjourned at 11 o'clock a. M to enable
counsel to bring in their authorities touching
the above reasons.

AFTEKNOON 8ES5IO!.
Court conveued at S o'clock. The counsel

for the Commonwealth proceeded to cite a
number of authorities wiih the view of eontro
verting the reasons offered by prisoner's coun
sel for quashing the indictmeut. The warraut
for the ariest of Michael Moore, and the coro-
ner's inquisition were also offered in evideuce.

The authorities relied upon by counsel for
the prisoner to sustain their positions taken for
a motion to auasu were next offered, and argued
at length. The motion to a u ash was overruled
by the Court and the prisoner ordered to be
arraigned. A special plea of" the prisouer, un-

der direction of hie counsel, which was based
upon the reasons made to qaash , was first offer-
ed. The ceunsel for the Commonwealth en-

tered a general demurrer to this plea. Upon
the grounds that they had no knowledge of the
kind of evidence thai would be adduced, by
reaeon of no preliminary bearing having been
bad, the prisoner's counsel next moved for a.

continuance of the pm The petition for a
continuance was refused.

THB ABBAIQKMEMT.
The impreaiive formula prescribed by thestatute for the arraignment of prisoners charg

edwith the high crime of murder was then readto the accused and In a firm voice he respond
ed to'the usual inquiry as to how he pleaded--"Rn Gdiut." Immediately after plea
being entered his counsel challenged the array
of traverse jurors, and filed reasons therefor.

THE JCBT.
At half past three o'clock the Clerk com

menced calliug a jury, and the following list
of challenges was made before the regular
panel was exhausted : for cause 16; perempto-
rily, by prisoner's counsel. IU:' by Common-
wealth's counsel, 2. 'i he jurors were aworn in
from the regular panel, when a special tenibe
was ordeted by the Court, and taiesiien were
called to complete the jury. Of these nine
were challenged peremptorily by prisoner's
counsel and three for cause.

The following named gentlemen, chosen in
the oder given, comprise in this important
trial the requisite

LIST OF JCHORS.
Georp-- M'Culloug-h- , Munster township.
Roland K. Davis, Ebensburg-- .

Francis Strlttmatter, Carroll township :
Benjamin F. Anderson, Allegheny townablD":
Charles A. M'Mullin, " "
Auarustine Yost, Carroll township;
Casper Dimoiid, Crovle township;Joseph Be he, Cnrrolltown ;
Oliver Reed, Blacklic-- township;
Michael M'tiuire, Allegheny township ;
John Ferg-uson- , (Tales,) Ulackliclt township.
Charles Owens, (Talcs,) Ebeusbur?.
Court adjourned at 6 o'clock, p. in.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
tFENIMQ FOB COMMON WE A LTU

Court convened at 8 o'clock. W. II -- Sech-Icr,

E.--q , opened the case on the part of the
Commonwealth. He stated to the jurv that
the indictment charged Michael Moore with
the murder of Ann E. Boyle. The accused
had resided in the vicinity of Summeihiil as
long ago as 1853 or perhaps 1830. Iu the
mouth of October IB53 he married Ann E
Boyle, but within a year or two afterwards she
ws compelled to leave him on account of the

she experienced at his hands.
From that time he knew nothing further about
her until the fall of 1871 , or in January 1672
In the year 1G4 Moore was married, in John:
town, to Catharine Counell. The District Ats
torney went on to state the chain of evidence
by which the Commonwealth proposed to prove
that the body which was discovered near Mint
eril Point, on the morning of the first day of
March, of this year, wasthat of Ann E Moore,
the luwful wife of the accused, aud that she
was then cruelly murdered by her husband,
Michael Moore, the prisoner at the bar.

As the District Attorney ably and lucidly
summed up the evidence which would be ad-
duced iu the comae of the trial there was a
painful anxiety manifested by tha prisoner, for
a chain of circumstances would be forged, in
the event of all these statements being roven ,
which would seem to establish his guilt beyond
the possibility of a doubt. District A iter nt--

Sechler occupied some twenty minutes in open
iug tho case.

TESTIMONY FOR THE PROSECUTION.
John river swrt. I resided at tho time of

thts atfuir in Cotietnttiigh township, this coun-
ty. On the first duy of March, 1672, ulioiit 8 o'-
clock in the inoriiiiiff, I went to the stable Hnd
harnessed up my horses to haul wood for uiy
fattier. Hauled two loads; went for the third
and my doif came aloiitf and run ahead of me.
He commenced to bark down over the hill
when I wus loading- the wood. Hauled that
load home, unloaded it and put the horses in
the stable. I t lieu went to the house where I
lived, got my gun, took another smsill dojj witU
me aud started after the bitf dotf. The iin led
mo toward Mr. Ciic-k's-. When 1 (rot on tup of
the hill the dojr was down over the hill where
the blood was; heard him barking down there.
Started down, aud when I got to the bottom I
stopped three or four hundred yards from
where the blood was. The little dog started on
ahead of me. Walked some distance and got
on tire trail of a fox. I was going iu the direc-
tion; which the big dog had taken, when little
dog got on a man's t nicks mid followed them
to where the Mood was. lie barked twice or
three times; I called him, but he would not
come away; went towards him and got on a
man's tracks, which I followed till I came to
the blood. Looked at it and stirred it around
with my foot ; found in it a switch of woman's
hair with two hair pins in it. This was covered
with wet leaves. Looked around und saw a
pair of spectacles, a full set of artificial teeth
and three or four pieces of comb for the hair.
1 became frightened and started off right away;
walked about sixteen feet, and looking across
a log saw a pile of wood there. After I saw
this I started over to Mr. Ciic-k's-. 1 asked An-
drew to go along with uie. He and Mr. Heigh-ard- 's

sou came along. We then went to Min-
eral l'ointund got six more men, and we all re-
turned to the place where the blood was. When
within five or six hundred yards wesaw smoke.
We then went on to where the body was on Are;
the tire was on the body of a woman. This was
at the same place I had seen the pile of wood
before I brought those men. I was not present
when a survey of the ground was muue. We
looked irtund then and picked up the articles
I mentioned as having first seen myself, and
also a piece of scarf or comforter and a stock-
ing garter. Above named articles shown to
the witness. I think the piece around her
neck was a stocking garter or piece of comfort-
er; it was woolen. The body was all bruised
black aud the legs were burnea off from the
knees down. I took snow in my hands and put
out the fire. I could tell it was a woman ; the
only spot not burned wus on the breast. She
was lying on her lace; the face was burned
black, the head drawn up and her tongue stick-
ing out. Could not distinguish her features
the face was too much burned. There was a
little pice of clothing left on her breast. Wo
examined her mouth und found she had no
teeth. I left then for thecoronor. The tracks
I saw there led down towards Mineral Point; I
followed the tracks about two hundred yards
to where a little road came in. There were the
tracks of a man and woman going in and thesau jominn out ; they led first north a id tl a i""t; I measured the inun a track: it wiin In.Inches loug. Tim woman wore a rubber shoe.

Croi-;t- tt mined . It was atiout tmir-pu- st tmwhen I went the 0 rat time. I could not identify
the body of th" woman. I did not sec Michael
Moore then. The dog was part hound; I got
him from G Jtes at South Fork; he got him from
Croyle. Tom Moore sold him to me first. He
got the loan of him froiu Mr. Gates. He claim-
ed him, but Mr. Gates owned him. The blood
was sixteen feet from the body. I can't tell
who has kept possession of the articles found
there since then. I only picked up the pieces
of comb, but I saw all the rest.

in Chief. 1 identify the comb
from the teeth broken out, the spectacles from
the way they are bent and by one of the glass-
es being out- - The articles found were taken
possession of by the coroner.

mined. It was between five and
6 o'clock in the evening. It was between 12
and 1 o'clock when I saw the body first. Therewas considerable blood there. I was frighten-
ed the first time. I knew that the tracks were
those of a boot or shoe.

J. A. Harrtild mcorn. fArticles found shown
to witnes, who identifies the teeth, spectacles
and the piece of woolen comforter which was
around the neck of the woman when hearrivedon the ground. I cut the comforter from her
neck. J he comb, hair Dins and comforter, with
needle work and garter, I believe to be the ones
i saw at the same place. These articles were
all lying on a log when I got there. I measured
the distance from where the body was foundto where the blood was. which was sixteen feet.
Kemuants of burned clothing and some white

nair snown witness. I Those remnants l round
on the body; tho hair I got out of the knot
where it was tied around her neck. I gave
tbene articles to the Sheriff, first putting a pri-
vate mark on theteth and spectacles. I took
them into my custody when I first went on the
ground. I am Coroner of Cambria county.

CrosK-Examtne- d. I arrived on the ground be
tween o ana o clock, p. m.. of March 1st. otnera had been there before I arrived. I knew
some of them. I recognize one set of the teethby three parallel strokes I made with uiy pen-
knife, and the other set by a large and small
mark I put on them. A month or six weeks
alter tney came into my possession I delivered
the in to the Sheriff. In the meantime I keptthem locked up- - The spectacles I marked bvtwo indentations. The body was burned pnst
recognition. Did not see Michael Moore then.
I showed the teeth to Dr. Wakefield ; he had
them for about five minutes; I waa present
and took them away with me.

W. B. Bimocker strorn. I am Sheriff of Cam-
bria county. .Articles found shown to wit-
ness, who identifies them as the ones he got
from Mr. Harrold. All these articles have
been out of my possession; I brought them to
Mr. John Scanlan and had them put in his iron
safe, as I had no safe place to keep them. I got
tnein irom hirn on Tuesday last. 1 believe themto be the same I got from the Coroner. My
deputy brought them to the iail and locked

J them up in a closet. Mr. Sechler asked me the
privilege or taking tne teem irona tlie package
and I told Mr. Scanlan to give them to him if
he wisnea

Oro8-Examine- d. I do not remember the time
I got these articles from tho Coroner. It was
between one and two weeks after they were
found

John E. Scanlan aioorn. The same bundle
given me by the Sheriff was returned to him
except the teeth, which were given to Mr. Zahm
fa the presence nf Mr. Sechler. Theywereput
in Mr. Johnston's safe. He oarries one set of
keys of this safe and I carry the other. I put
no mark on taem.

O. C. K. Zahm ttwrrrn. Teeth shown to wit-ness. Thofie teeth were in my possession. I
received them from' Mr. Scan ian in Mr. Sech-ler- 's

presence and returned them again in hispresence.
CriM-Kratnine- d. I am not an officer of thisCourt. Mr. Sechler found that I was going to

Philadelphia and he asked me to take the teethwith me. I put no private mark on them. InPhiladelphia I went to George Smith, a detec-
tive; I went with him to different dental estab-
lishments, occupying some four or five hours,
to Bee if any of them could identify them. I
had a letter from Mr. Sechler to this man. who
was called a detective. The teeth were not out
of my sight during our visits to these dentists.
"We saw some four or five. I brought theru
back with tne.

if. L. Johnston nrorn. T am a partner of Mr.
Scanlan ; did not know that this package was
in my safe; do not know .of any person having
my key: kept my pair of keys in a drawer iumy inside office.

B. McDrrmitt sworn. Package containing
articles shown witness, who stated that he re-
ceived it from the Foreman of Ihe Grand Ju-
ry. I put it in the desk in tho Sheriff's office,
and In the evening carried it over to the Jail.
I am acting as Deputy Sheriff.

Crnss-Ej-amiti- I don't know Anything of
the contents of the package. I brought it intoCourt this morning the same as I put it away.

The articles above named were next offered
in evidence. Ceuns-- 1 for defence take excep-
tions to permitting them to go in evidence for
the reason that there is no evidence that these
articles are the same found in the neighborhood
of the dead body; and if they were sufficiently
identified it would not still be evidence to af-
fect the prisoner. Evidence admitted by the
Court.

Ephraim IVissinger stcorn. 1 reside at Miner-
al Point and am a foreman on the Pa. It. It. I
went with seven others, when called on by Mr.
Sh river, to the place where wo saw smoke and
fire. Found pieces of wood burning; saw thebody as soon na I got there and before the fire
was extinguished. The snow in some
places was two inches deep. Found tracks of
two persons-o- ne I supposed a woman's, tho
othera man's leading to the blood. Followed
the tracks 340 feet to an old road which led
from an old fire-cla- y bank to Mr. lteighard's
fence. I noticed that the large track led away
from the place where the blood was the small
one did not. I afterwards traced the track
which I believed to be the same from there to
the Penn'a railroad. This was in the afternoon
of the same day. The starting point led south
about 340 feet, then nearly east from the piaco
where the body was found ; then it carao out
into the road which is used for hauling rire-cla- y

from the bank to Mineral Point. Lost the trackhere, but a short distance further found it lead-
ing nearly north in the direction of the rail-
road. Followed it a short distance; saw that it
led directly :up the hill from the railroad and
then on down the hill to the railroad, nearly a
half mile east of itineral Point. Crossing the
road, I found the track leading off towards a
house known as Michael Moore's house theone he lived in. I followed the track on fur-
ther than the railroad. The house is almost 18
rods from the road ; it is on low ground, seme
3 or 4 rods from the south-ea- st bank of theCoa-emaug-

creek. I was with the surveyor when
he passea over this ground. (FrankD. Stormwas here called to prove survey of the localities
above described. The running of lines was
done in presence of and others.)
I 1 he orait was next snown witness, who testi-
fied that he believed it to be nearly a correct
plot of the ground traveled over that day, and
that he carried one end of the chain when sur-
vey was made. (Commonwealth's counsel of-
fer the draft in evidence, which is admitted lvthe Court. Counsel for defense object, for the
reason that witness does not testify positively
to its correctness. Exception allowed and bill
sealed. Court, on application of counsel for
Commonwealth permitted the surveyor to erase
objectionable notes on draft before it would
be permitted to go before the jury.) The ar-
ticles found were next shown witness, who
identified the teeth tiy peculiar marks which he
noticed on the vulcanized plate, and believed
that he recognized the other articles as the ones
he had seen on the ground that day. (Objec-
tionable notes in draft having been erased, the
witness explained to the jury the localities
marked thereon.) The track I traced down to
the road I measured with a stick and it was the
same size us the track near the body. I mea-
sured the track when it led off from the rail
road to Moore s house, close to the road. It
measured the same as the track I had followed.
Asa Parsons measured the track with a rule ; it
was ll;s inches long. JUr. I'arsons, wnt--n 1 last
heard from him, was in Minnesota. The body
wbs taken from the place it was found to Min
eral Point, that evening. I took charge of itthen, brought it to Johnstown and gave it into
the hand of thecoroner This wasin the fore-
noon of March 2d, I next saw it at 'Squire Stray- -
er s onice. it was tne nony or a teniaie. The
string which was around the neck wus drawn
as tight as to indent the flesh, leaviug it nearly
even with the string. The knot was tied behind
the neck. 1 live in the station bouse withintwenty feet of the railro.i i. Passengers get
out aud in on both Bides. There had been a fall
of snow the niht before nlmuttwo inches. I
observed tracks leauui irom the south side
that morning one a small truck I took to be a
woman's and the large track a man's. I walk-
ed up about ISO feet aloii; tho road to where
they turned off this was t:stward from the
station. The tracks then led uj south east to
the tire clay road. I know tl.c train etooned
on thenight of the "Atth of February. It was
snowing at 8 o'clock in the evening but it was
not at u o clock, xne man train due at 9:11,
stopped there that evening. !t may have been
2 or 3 minutes behind time. Tl;i next preceding
passenger traiu going west would be at 3:3a p.
iu. the Way Passenger truin. The mail train.east, at l:uo, noon, stops, itio nrst pnssenger
train west alter tne mail woniii beat l:57. The
next train to stop after the U.ll train at night
would be the Accommodation train at n:(K) nextmorning going east. There was freeziner on
the nijrht of the 29th of Februury. A track
made the night before would be frozen. The
tracks leading out appeared fresh. The snow
had melted away some where the pool of blood
lav: there was some blood on a little bush.
Just at this place it was all tramped around
when l got there.

At 12 o'clock, u., Court adjourned until 2
o'clock, r. m.

AFTFRJtOON SESSION.

Testimony of Mr. Wissinger resumed.
Cross Examined It was about half past one

o'clock, p. m ., when I saw the body; part of
the burning wood I took to be pieces of hewn
timber and some of it stave timber which u
split. They were old pieces, not cut recently;
on me of it I think was picked up near the fire.
1 he body of the woman was face downwards
and I think there was no fire under her. Her
face was burned black. The pieces of timber
were lying against lltswomnn; I look oflf three
and there waa one piece left. This was about
thrae fourths of a mile north-ea- st of Moore a
house. Thomas Moore lives nt South Fork
two and one half-mil- es from Mineral Point.
I was in the house when the 9:11 train passed
west that night. Michael Moore lives about
half a mile from my house; have known Michael
Moore about 1G years; do not pretend to say
that tie tracks I saw were his tracks The
old Portage railroad is not marked on the
draft. It was from 16 to 18 feet from where
I saw blood on the bushes to the place where
the body was found. When I found the teeth
the sets were separated about two feet aud ly
about twenty feet from where the body was
found. The pieces of comb were found about
ten feet from where ihe teeth were, and near
the pool of blood. I cau't say that there was
any evideuce that this woman was cut or gti uck.

aw do matches, shavings, or light kindling
of any kind. Samuel Reighard's hnuse is
nearer this place than Moore's. There are
other houses around there as near atid some
nearer than his. The tracks I saw near the
station were there before the body was dis
cerned. I saw them about 7 o'clock. It was
about that hour that men employed on the
tracks go to work.

Re examined in Chief. I saw what I took
to be ashes where the fire was. The ground
was rocky there; her breast lay on the rock,
and there were holes between them where ashes
might escape. The stones were heated when
I came there. There was not enough of wood
on tbebody to con'ume it; no fire was burning
on the head or face then. Reighards house is
west of this place Gicks is southwest.

Eowakd Page sworn. I was present on
the 1st ol March with seven others when the
body was found. I picked up a piece of scarf
about 16 feet from where the body lay
(Sworn and identified ) I handed the piece of
ecarf to John Ford. I observed a small track
and a large oce going in towards this place
I observed one track leading away from where
the body was found. It was a large track and
led to the main road oat along the road about
10 rods, from there through a thicket which I

couldn't gat through. 1 went out the main
road until I came to the Era clay bank; trot on
the track then which led me down to the old
Portage railroad and on down to the Central;
from there I went home. It was about 18 or
SO rods from the place I left it to Moore's
hou-e- . I observed no tracks going into the
fireclay bank. This was not the way usually
traveled coming from or going to the fire-cla- y

bank, I saw the body, it was all burned.
.' Cross Examined. When I said the body was

all burned I mean the legs were burned off and
one of the hands; I am not sure about the
other; I got there about II o'clock. The clay
batik ii about a quarter of a mile foai where

the body was found; 1 tracked the two persons
to this clay bank. I did not see Moore thatday. v

in chief. I noticed the tracks
particularly because J thought it mi:ht be
fomeof my wife's re'atives come from Altoona
Men were working at the fire clay bank.
They had not gone to work yt. Samuel
Page and William Jones were employed there:
they went to work about 15 or 20 minutes after
I got home. It is wood. and where the body
was found. There is ai.other road leading from
Mineral Point to the fine clav bank but these
footprints took the road leading pat mv house.

. I lived at. that timeat Mineral Point on the old PorUe railroad,I saw trttksof two persons leading past my
house that roermng. T waa watchman at Miu
eral Po:nt iaw mill at that time. I noticedthe tracks between C and 7 o'clock leading Along
the Central railroad east There was H nulltrack and a large one. They led on ri Miltowards the fire clay bank and looked a? ifthey were fresh.

Joh! Shbivkr recalled It was on the firstof March, in Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, that this body was found.

John I'sndry sworn. I saw the body whichwag tound near Mineral Point iu March last
This was about --2 o'clock in the afternoon.
(The testimony of thia witness describing the
appearance of the boily and articl-- a fouifd was
substantially the eume as that detailed by pre-
vious witnesses.) Mr. Morrell and I. ou fie2d of March, followed tracks from the foot ofthe hill on the old Portage railroad to the em-
bankment which runs down fiom the Central
railroad. Whoever had made these tracks bdslippeJ down there. We went eastward akng
the Central until we came to a path wentdoon
this path and saw the same tracks which we
had seeu at the foot of the hill. These tracts
led lo v. ithin 25 or 3J feet of Michael Moore's
house The snow had blown away I. ere and we
traced them no further. I measured the tracks
by ray owe boot, which is eleven inches. Those
at the hill and along the path were about half
an iueh longer than mine. W went right
to tlie door. Mr. Morrell rapped and a little
girl came out. He asked for her father or for
Michael Moore she went in and returned say-
ing that he waa sick. We left the house and
went to the river where we saw the stane track

one was going down the river aud the other
going un.

Cono'ioratory evidence here omitted.
Hit. S. M. Swan swaE.s- .-l whs before the

corouer's inquest m Johnstown and viewed the
body of the woman found at Mineral Point
I made a pot-moric- m examination of the body
on the 2d day of March at the request of-- the
coiouer. The whole body presented the

of having been expoaed to the influ-
ence of fire. The hair of the head waa entire
ly destroyed and the scalp wad burned to a
crisp; the flesh of the face wa roasted to such
an extent as to render the features unrecogni
znble Ihe mouth was open, wi h the tongue
swollen and blackened protruding, thera were
no teeth in the mouth the nock had been en
circled by a ligature or cord of some thickne
which, judging from the indentation left in ihe
skin had been drawn sulliciently tight lo htve
caused death by strangulation. The arms Bd
hands were shriveled by the action of the fire
the anterior portion of the chest and abdomen
were cOTparative: v slightly injured by the fire,
but the integumetits of the sides and were
in some places cracked and destroyed the
thighs were roagted black and the tissue con
tracted from the effect of the beat the legs
wete burned to a cinder, pome parts of which
were in detached pieces and other parts want-
ing. Upon opening the abdomen the intestines
aud the other viscera of the cavity were found
uninjured and tho womb was the normal ize
of an unim;;rnated uterus. I made no elimi-
nation of the lungs, heart, chest, or brain.
The body was that of a female. A I've body
thrown into a fire and burned as this bedy w..s
would result in death.

Cross eximiued. The cord was not on when
I saw the body. I formed my opini.m from
the depth of the indentation. Death would be
produced by soppin? the respiration. I dis
covered no wounds of any kind on the body of j

tlie woman.
Dj the Court. I could not judge frm the

appearance of the body whether auy external
violence nad been used.

Court adjourned at C o'clock.
FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

FOKESOON SESflON.
Testimony of S. P. Morrell and Samuel Tib-bo- tt

omitted until next week.
Elinn ir. ELenliiie inittnt.l am conductor on

the Mail train east and west ; had charge of the
Mail train on the 29th of February last from
Altoona to Pittsburgh. Two passengers got. off
at Mineral Point that night a man and woman;
Our time there is 9.11 ; we may have been a few
m inures late. J ney were on the train when 1

took charge of it at Altoona. The defendant.Moore, handed me a ticket for Johnstown: I
went on to the next passenger, when the pris-
oner stopped me and nsked if we stopped at
Mineral Point: turned and looked at him aud
told him we did. Passed on into the second car
and u lady handed me a ticket for Johnstown ;
did not see her face, but she got off at Mineral
Point ; did not notice her particularly, she had
a veil over her face. When the train stopped
there I was in the rear part of it; I saw themafttr they stepped off the prisoner and the In-d- ay

who was in the second car. They got off
on the south track, opposite the station house;
they started east. The lady was on the ground
and I was standing on the platform from which
she had just stepped.

Crnst-Examin- I was examined at Johns-
town before on coroner's inquest ; do not re-
collect of saying then that I could not identify
the prisoner as the man. I fit observed the
man and woman when lifting tickets between
Altoona and Kittnoning Point. 1 knov it was
this man who got off there by his overcoat aud
by th fact that he was not in the. car when we
Irtt thrre. Uoth of thrm having tickets toJohnstown und hoth getting off there mad me
notice this matter particularly. I rememberthe upper part of the man's fa-e- . They got offtbtruintli K'h. : that was the night T wentwest. I recollect about the in Melting ore. liehad his hat on. I did not not if re his beard ; his
cheeks and his eyes I remember. I saw them go
east side by nide. He had on a kind of a brown
overcoat. Coat produced. The coat looked
like that one.

CONCLUSION NEXT WEEK.

Fatal C ial Mis Accident. TwoBaoTa
ers the Vict:ms. On Tuesday last two
brothers named William and Patrick Doughs
erty met with a Uirible accident, resulting from
a fall of slate iu the coal mii.e of Messrs.
Lemmon & Bradley at G.illitzin, whereby the
former was killed instantly aud the latter so
sereiely injured that he died the si me night.
It seems that they had gone to work in the
mine about H o'clock, a. m., no other person
beiag with them, and somewhere about the
middle of the afternoon Mr. Tlios. Plunkett
entered. the mine for some purpose and was
hot ri tied to find the two unfortunate men
partially buried beneath a m iss of slate.
Finding that he could do nothing without as-
sistance, Mr. P. hastened to give the alarm,
but when the party returned aud succeeded in
extiicating the victims, it was ouly to discover
that one of them was dead and the other beyond
the hope of human aid. 1 hey were both
unmarried , aged respectively about 45 and 55
years, and with an aged sister kept house at
what is known as the Foot of Plane 5. They
were both industrious, inoffensive men, moral
and religious, and as such were much esteemed
by all who knew them. Their remains were
interred in the Catholic cemetery at Summit
ville ou Thursday morning. Peace to their
ashes and rest to their souls.

Singular Accident. The Earth Opens and
iwaW)in a learn uorne. till teei under
Ground. The community in the neighborhood
of Joseph Boor's, in Snake Spring Valley, about
two miles above town, was thrown into a fever
of excitement, on Friday, by the report that
the earth had suddenly opened and swallowed
two horses belonging to Mr. B. Several of-th-

neighbors repaired to the spot, only to fiud thestory too true. It seems that two sons of Mr.
Moor were engaged in hauling rails from a piece
of woodland, and as they were driving along
at a certain poiut. without auy warning, theground suddenly gave way under one of the
horses, and he disappeared, dragging the other
animal with him. The aperture through, whichthey passed was scarcely large enough to admit
the bodies. Tho boys were terribly frightened
and gave the alarm. Ropes were procured and
several gentlemen descended into the cavern.
One horse was found lodged about twenty feet
from the surface, at a point where the cavity
changed direction, but the other was nowhere
to be seen. The first animal was lifted from his
position, and search, then made for the other,
the body of which was finally found about thirty--

feet further under ground. The extent
of the opening has not been ascertained, but
from the indications it stems almost bottom-
less. Tho fact that the same spot has been
driven over for years and no sign of such an
extensive opening discovered until now, is most
Btrauge. iiloody liun i?i-s-.

TCOMMITNU'ATION.I !

FOKTHETItl'B AND HONEST TAXPAYERS
OFCAMIS1UA COIJ-NT-

j y
J.'ditor Frcernati The very ven-mh- je edifor ofthe Canihria Herall is airaiii at his stupid blun-

ders. In his issue of May Po(h, i speaking of i

j

i?,Tfnt ,n''l'"dof collecting taxes in this
J',.he S,a " 7 ,n""nMth-o- f all the tax-f- n

nler,'d,,by.puttl"'r e duplicate inhands Collectors, which savedfor the benefit or the people l,v facing them 1
ti the hands of the County Treasurer.it should be contrary to the letter of "aw"ell. lot us seo if tlie ret r,nt edit"r iscorrect in what he so boldiv as.sei is.Suppose the aggregate aainunt or Taxes is tobo au,iiOU which '3 .'tour tho actual sum one.twentieth of which would be :.:VO. Too muchto squander. Yes. that would be siifficir-n-t to t

have paid the Commissioners and their Clerk '

even before the Hon. Saui'l Henry had his bill
paased. Hut, to use the mildest of terms, ih '

rem venerable editor blunders, for surely he
would neither steal nor lie. No, no, we never
heard it intimated lhat any of the Itepublican
party, from General Grant, President, down to
the lowe.it township official, ever cheated, stoleor lied. The Republican parry is too iminat

to permit anything or that kiud among its
officials.
As before stated, the aggregate of Taxes

is, say 50,000
Collectors- - commissions, 5 per ct..?2,5 10 I
Treasurer's commission lag ill ?1), y 3.7W

percent 1501
Remaining- for County (Exonerations in--

cluded( M50
Now for lion. S. Henry's plan ot collecting:

As before, aggregate of Taxes is. say ."ril.0U0
Treasurer's commission for 1

collecting, etc 2,500 I

Say that one-hal- f of the Taxes are 3,750
collected before Sent. Ii. nf I

5 per cent, off to taxpayer. . . 1.2."0 J
j

Remaining for county, same as above,. t4'5.2SO j

Now, we mijrht safely sav that not more than
one-ha- ir of the taxes would be paid to theTreasurer before Septemoor 1st ; in which casetho county would neither lose uur uain. Thenlet us iro a little further into the merits of thissalutary law pas-e- d by the Hon. S. Henry fortheyootioT the txmrer chixse ;artiViiiri. Ac-
cording to the above statement, . Ou of tax-
es are yet to be collected all standing ajrainst
the poorer clashes of th people to w hich the
relief bill of Hon. Samut I Henrv adds 5 per c eot .
more, or tl.'liu; and if this ;5,X)'.i and the l.i"0
be not paid in September, then constables col-ie- ct

by distress, addiny costs to the same as in
other executions. Now, it is very reasonable
to assume, judging from the experience fittmon doiiiif busiuess have, that not more tmn
one-ha- lf the ,000 will be paid in September
for it is a season at which farmers gein rally
have very little money-th- en tl2,")00 will ha
forced by snmcthinj; in the nature of an execu-
tion, with the addition of $.' and co-its- These

12,r.u0 axaiust the poorer classes would standcharged to at least 2,oU0 taxable, and it would
be very moderate to count the costs of execu-
tion and mileage against each taxable at J3.00.
Multiply this by 2,5K) aud you have $7,500, to
which add 1.25n making a total of ?S7t( which
the poorer classes would have to pay over und
above the amount originally assessed against
tnein; wnereas the lew rich persons ami mam- -
moth corporation jfot a reduction of l.ii.'iO from I

the amount originally assessed to thein. This j

is relieving the poor with a vengeance, lintwhy wonder at it ? It is in keeping- with therule and practice of the (Jiant-K- i imi.lii-Mi- i nur. I

ty, this conferring-o- privileges on the rich at
the expense of the poor w ho compose the mass
of the people.

Again : suppose that the impossible wouldcome to paas-ih- at all the taxes should be paidto thr Treasurer before the first da v or Septem-ber, and that the taxpayers got a reduction of
5 per cent., making 2j0. Would that be a
benefit to the taxpayers at larire? Not a bit of
it. Each one of tlie&.OfiOtaxablesorthereahouts
in the county must lose some time and nionevin calling on the Treasurer in the different dia- - !

tricts to pay their taxes. Would it not be avery low estimate to average th loss of timeand cash outlay of each taxpayer at one dollar j

for thus attending? An 1 would not this makesj.U0l of a loss to tnein against 2.5iJ of a redur- -
tion in their taxes? And here again the weal- -
thy have the advantage over the poor, for the
reduction tnaue to tne wealtnv limn uriil
than remunerate him for his" time, while the 1

'man who is poor and pays oulv a few dollars
taxes loses more nine t:iuu the 5 per cent, is
worth. This is so plain to any one possessed, ofcommon sense that it requires no elucidationat uiy hands. The people can see and under-
stand it, the Ilerat'V labored attempt to con-
vince them that Hon. Samuel Henrv has donesuch great thiuga for them to the contrary not-
withstanding. The plan might be a goof onefor a cei t.iiu institution. .If the taxes were allpaid before September, the money would haveto be deposited in a safe place, to be drawn as
the demand: on the county would reijuire, andwhat safer or more convenient place lor It thanIn a Rankin Eheasburg, where we could loanit out to our frivn at per cent, interest andthereby .tCi'.'tV,if our eiei tion.

The rciii ral.le editm of the Camitria Ihrald,notwithstanding- all his jackass elupiditv, (his
own wurd'.i knows thi'.t he i:sserts what 'is notcorrect. He censures the Commissioners foradhei iug to what he himself aJmits la the letterof the la. The rt--i u vnrr-jbl- editor intimatethat the Commissioners should have disregard-
ed the letter and go according to thettpirif of thelaw, as he understands it. t his, too, would lie
in accordance with Republican practices. .Mi-
litary necessity Miould overide all law in orderto secure their point. The Unahl man fays:"The Commissioners disregarded the spirit oftho law in order to have the pleasure of dis-
tributing a littleoflicial patronage." If the Ih r-

ald man had got a little patronage last winter
in the way of publishing- the Auditor's settle-
ment or report, things would now wear ouitea
different aspect in his eyes. Tho Herald quotes
irom a t airier iVcc::f aVticie in ihe Johnstown j

Tribune under tho head of "A Ring of L'nscru- -
txilous Connor: and Thieves." DidtheTri--
hu tie man to belong- to such a "Ring" when he
tried, as asserted, to ct about se eutv dollars
more out of the county treasury for hfs olRcial
duties at one term of Court t hun the law would
allow? This was goin into the spirit of the
law and disregarding the letter thereof with an
eye singular to personal gain.

The foregoing remarks have been penned and
addressed to the intelligence of the honest tax-payers in order to guard them against placing-nn-

confidence in the loir, mean, vvhjar xhimj
publlishe i time after time in the radical news-
paper in Cambria county. Editors of newspa-
pers who confine themselves to truthful and
decent language, no matter what their politi-
cal creed, are entitled to honor and respect;
but when they deviate so far from these good
qualities and descend so low in the mire as" not
to pay any regard to truth, making- use of lan-
guage f Inn; for a fish woman, they should be
excluded from respectable society and every
decent man should avoid coming in contact
with them as much so as he would avoid thecontact of a rattlesnake. .n.

Ebeusburg, ilay 3, lfTJ.

Was Sage Sie ?- -A Idendifer A Coppoek keepdry goo.ln, lrcss gooilx. 1Ht, bonnets, artificialflowers, and everything in the line of ladies'
tr.w , puv-i- i tin su iu uier bua w is. parasols, or uor sunshades, or what d'ye call 'em?Very obliging young men, lintler included.Call and buy a hundred dollars worth for fifty,

nt No. 212 Main street, under the Om-v- a I!
Johnstown. Don't delay ; time's passing away,
"in tii uii-sit- u iitu.v it me most nanosomestbeirijf in creation. Ium vivimus vivamus.

The Rio Show. Not narnum's show; butS. J. Hess & Brother's big wholesale and retail
ready-mad- o clothing emporium. Oak Hall, (Oh
cal !)at No. 241, Main street. Johnstown. NoFiji about this show. All real, true, valuable,
well sewed, well fitting garments. Rarnumhas passed awav, but He remains, and thefirm are still supplying their stock with rare,cheap, fashionable summer styles, warrantedto please. Hess 3; Brother, mind you, are boundto please- - So call at Oak Hall.

A Mistake. If your beans come up wrong
end foremost, pull them up and replant them.
You will make a great mistake if you do not go
to M. H. Mayer's Clothing Store riht away and
see such goods and get Mich bargaius as were
never before offered in Johustown. No. 214,
under the Opera House. Summer clothing of
the best kind for next to nothing. This is no
puff, but a timely notice. Just go and see his
ready-mad- e clothing- and examine his prices.
Ko charge for showing good .

Cabbage won't grow hi poor soil. You knowhow it is yourself. Col. Johnston killedand Jas. J. Murphy sells cluap cloth-ing at No. 10J Clinton street, Johnstown, signof the "Star." Hummer wear is his specialityat present. Hats, eonts, pants, vests, drawers,shirts, collars. Holly Vardeu pants for working
in a kinddrillingoveralls. Anything to plese.Cheap in price, good In quality. Warranted towear, if any one wears them. All at James J.Murphy's.

Not ron Jok! But for John, chenpJohn J.Murphy, at the Mansion House corner, underthe Greeley printing office, Johnstown. That'swtere cheap dry goo.ls and family goods can
be obtained. California mining slock is not as
cheap as Murphy's dry goods, though it sells
one hundred per cent, under par. Murphy sees
it and goes duo better. Now, do you "hear,
Mac? That's so! Carpels, shawls. ribbo;-s- ,

eferytings, Mr. Murphy sells cheaper as maple
sugar.

1r. sen-rfr- or Altoona, has the only right
in Central Pennsylvania to apply tho Knls-m- i

improvements on artificial teeth, and i not
only ready but willing to promise in r.ll cases (

(no matter how difficult) perfect satisfaction, i

This Improvement is fully adopted to public I

speakers, no matter now nimcuii me cits,tr. ,

Thev will not Tall in coughing, laughing, or
talking. Ministers) and lawyer should loel
themselves particularly interested.

ILL1NEKY & DKKS.sMAKING.
The Httention of the Ladies of Ebens- -

burg and vicinity is directed to the fact that '

MRS. R. E. JONES has jiwt received an invoice j

of new and fashion ible Millinery Goods, at her
rooms, in the East Ward, Ebensbuig, Wedding
Bonnets. Hats, etc-- a specialty. Dressmaking
done. The patronage of tine public i.s reeci-fuil- y

solicited, fjuneldy.l

(C AUTION I lierrhy cive notice ll.nt
1 have bought the following dcceiibed r--!tides from Zeph ninh Weaklnnd. ofhaniia township, Cambria county, and have lefttne iMinie in his possession during mv pleasure,All persons are cautioned airninst interfrrui(r

with the same which are ns follows: 1 Buy Maraand Harness: 1 Light Red Cow; 1 Two-hors- evtngon; 4 Reds and Redding : 1 Cook Stove : 1
Parlor itove; I bix-lccrg- TaMe; 1 Cupboard:clock. JOHN HKAKEIt.Susquehanna Twp., June 8, l"2.-6- t.

A D.MINISTATOR S NOTICE
Estate of Adam RoiiABAtcn. dee'd.letters of Administration on the esmte ofAdutn Korahiniith, lute of Cumbria township,amltria county, riee'd, having l.cen y ranted tojne undersigned l.y the Register of solid comi-- ,

all pctaons indebted to the estate iu ne-ti- on

are requested to make pay mcnt v. it bout
GriM'i th"se hnvlngclaimsagainat thesanioplease present thein properly authentica-ted for se ttlement.

June8.-fct- . John--
RORAHAUC.H. Adra'r.

Pittsburgh Marbteized Mantel Works.

ISO LlBEHTV StIIEET, PITTSBURGH, Pa.
Also, RAXGES, CRATES. &.. and particular-attentio- n

paid to F CRN ACES, Public and Pri-vate RuiidiiiKS. IJune

CHEAP rrniGOODS
GOODS! CHEAP !
"THE undersigned would announce to bis ra- -

trOIIS and the Kllblio lrnt.uri.llv l.n h.. La
ji's. iri-iivn- i n large nini ciciratit stock or
ROOTS, SHOES. It A ITERS.

SI.IPl'KIN HiTa rAPS At--

SV-lfT"- l nrprij cAini: &C.T(llirrv .. .......
-

vj- " . v, v i t rs. s.. f ,
PEHU'.M KIM F.s. NOTIONS JCOIL, I,A M PS. E. M P FI X T C U ES '

WALE PAP1 S, WINDOW HLIXDH, &c. ,beside a general varietr of other poods. CallSiKm and see the bargains I am offering., II 1 II i?nT. , si. .'i.iiir.ii.-- uutT . ici.-fi- Summit, Pa- -

IHiiYFISTHY !
AT RF.!)l ( l.n It A T F.S I

Tli. L.T. HOFFMAN, graduate of Ilental Sur-- Ugery, respectfully informs the public thathe has permanently located in JRKN.-R- C RfJ,whore he may lie found evrrv dav el the wuck.Dk. Hoffman, after ha ing hail ample pme-tic- e
for the space of seven years, docs not hes-itate iu affirming that he can give p i fe-- satis-faction in every case relating to the profess;, n

All branches of Mechanic;-rr.n- Sureical den-tistry carefully and scicntifita'.lv pel foi me.i.Particular attention (riven to f.jllnj; decuw--teeth. Also, teeth extruded without puin. Forfurther information concerning prices, ttc,call at his ollice on High stiect, oppofite thoCambria House, where may be examined sam-
ples of his work, uhich ncoJ oniv In ha
ari,reciated. may T..-t- f.J

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

P. MEAGHER. Wholesale and Retail Dea-
ler in Stan pa ru Catholic Woi:?:sot ail

kind. 1'iuvfn Hooks. ISibi ks. H ist.hikai. and
CdNTHllVF.IISIAI, WoKKS, P F H it, If A IS. pH'-TritE- S.

Fiiamks, &r... Ac, l.'Wi Franklin Street,Johnstown. Pa. Will Sell every article atliul-timo- rr

or Phildelphia prices). A lihrrttl iliei.untnll'iiretl r the. Hrv. t Irrtjii. I.dtrarier. er th-m-

in I ( if. Rooks iM.iind and Picturesframed at the lowest postdhie prices. All tho
..vv....,

R FranUin InlinctownGU Olfefcl, 100.
June 1, 18T2'-t- f.

REMOVAL a no ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Ha virg recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted up und ( OiiiTTiniiions building on Highstreet, two doors east if the Rank and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the snb-sicribc-r 1.4

better prepared than ever to manufacture r'larticle in the Tl N, ll'i'ER and SHEET-- I R CV
WAKE line, all of which will tie furm.-he-d tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes lo keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor aud Heating Stoves

of the most Approved designs.
-- SPOT TING and ROOFING made to order

and warranted perfect iu manufacture nml ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will bp done light andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WA'iiK sold
by. me can le depended upon as to quality and
cannot lie undersold in price. A copt lnuaneand increase of patronage is respectfully solici- -
Ti-- ani no euort win be wanting to render en- -
tire satisfaction to all.

VM LIE LL'TUINGER.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, POi' if.

TESIliAHEE IJEAE ESTATE EOli
SALE. The undersigned offer for sale on

very liberal terms three tiacfs i.f valuable l ind
i:i Blicklidk township, Cambria ccuiity, Pa.,
described as follows:

Tract o. 1 Containing- 90 Acres, more or
less, atiout 25 Acres cleared, having 1 licit on
erected a two story Plank Ifoe, us gn,l asl
new and very comfortable, a double Barn,
and ail nccili d out lu il dings. There is a t hriv iug
young orchard of 1DH choice fruit trees and ex-
cellent water in abundance on the

Trarl n. s Containing :U Aires, about 7
Acres cleared. The improvements ,nc auiA
and-n-ha- lf story Plnk House, a Water Saw
Mill in the best of order and without a SMipcrior
in the country, and the usual oulbuiidir.gs.

Trarl o. :i Containing Mi Acres of excel-
lent Timber Iind. with two good Saw Mill sites
thereon. I'nimproved.

f The above described Trpe? adjoin each
other, and will be sold separately or togt-lhir- ,

us may suit purchasers. Terms very liberal nd
payments! easy. For Tui-tlie- r particulars apply
to oi address P. II. JONKS.

or OL1 V M A KIN.
March 23,.lT2.-3- Ebciibbuig P. ij.

"
i: i: .s is r Kii

WGOLEF FACTORY!
LJAVING introduced new machinery into ourKlen K.i ct.ory, we are now prepared tomanufacture on short notice. CLO'I HS. CASSI-NET- S,

BLANKETS. FLANNELS of all styles,
STOCKING VARNS. Ac, &e.

t& Wool taken in exchange for goods or
worked on shares. Market price paid for woo.

T. .if. JfjAEi' l-- G'NS'.Ebensburg, Fob. 24, lS72.-t- f.

rviSSOLUTION; of PA IITNEKsniT'
The firm of Zahm A-- Sr will expire brlimitation on t he.ftrwf dau of June, proximo, al-ter which time the Mercantile business v'll ho

continued at the old stand bv Oko.C.K.Zhh.All persons in. lebteii to the said firm will pleas
call and settle their accounts without delnv.Jas. B. Zahm. the retiring member of the firm,
will remain in the Store until ihe first day ofJuly next, but alter that date all unsettled ac-
counts will be leftwith other partir-- for collection. G TO. r. K . 7. H M,

J AS, B, ZAHM.
Ebensburg, May 20, 1S72. Gl.

IXKCUTOir NOTITE Xolice i
hereby given that Leiteru Ti-sls-

on the estate of Daniel Walters, late or ChestSprings borough, Cambria county, deceased,
have been granted by the Register lothe un-
dersigned. All persona indebted to said etafnwill please make immediate payment, and Iho--
having claims against the sane wiii preFnt
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOiL'l'II WALTF US, LXfeutr.
Allegheny Twp., Mav 0, T2.-6- t.

CO L ! COL! ! The -- .ilWriiW is
now prep-ire- to furnis-h-. fn large r small

qiiniitities. r. II qualities' of ANTHRACITE anl
HI IT'M IXOl'S COAI. at lowest market tates.
Coal delivered promptly a 'd free of charge for
hauling at any point in F.:ensburg or vicinity.
inters left at the Zahm Stohf. will receive dua

attention. 1VVNTEL H. ZAHM.
Ebciiphi.rg, May 2-- . lo7--- tf.

T7MWST N TIOXL SADDLE aM
J-- HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRTA COI'.N'Tf
High street, (opposite Union School House.
West Ward, Elwnsbunr. Pa. M. M. O'.NK II.,Proprietor. Naddi-- a and IMm..--,

m-ul- p so-- ! rt -
paired aud all other work in ny line, executed
in the best manner, on the shortest notiir-- , i dat 'he most reasonable rates. v

.

GEO. W.OATJiAJf . OAI-l.iri:l- Llkk.
OVT.MAN oi LAKE.

AT 1.ATT,
EUP.NSlSrisO. FA.t? Prompt attention given to claims ol all

kind in Cambria county, ad throughout ih
L'nitcd Suites aisJ Canauus. I Feb. IJ.-ly- .l

f J1 W. DICK. Attohnky at Lw. Kbs
ensbunr. Pn. Office in Colonade How.

A :Im. inner of legal biiKiness t rn-ie- osjit-l- a.

.Tilly and collections a ?! etialty.


